Introduction
Bovine adenoviruses (BAdY) (3, 6, 14) . The identification of the aetiological agent in pneumonia cases is of ten difficult. (iF) examination of diseased tissue, eells aspirated from bronehial lavages,or eells extracted from nasal swabs is the most efficient method of detecting many respiratory viruses in sick animals ( 7, i i, 12, ı5). The method has also been extensively used in the human medical field ( 9, iO, 13). 
Material and Method

Sampling animals:
Sixty four cattle with signs of respiratory disease, from 8 different herds, were examined. Respiratory disease was defined as the presence as at least one of the following signs: nasal discharge, abnormal breathing, respiratory distress. inCl'eased respiratory rate, cough. Nasal swap samples: Nasa! swab samples were collected in PBS during the acute phase of disease.
They were vigorously vortexed before being centrifuged at 1000 rpm at +4 oC as soon as possible af ter collection. The eell pellets were used for immunofluoreseence technique.
Immunofluorescence technique:
The cell pellets were resuspended in a smail volume of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and washed twice with PBS. One drop of the suspension was dried on a microscope slide at room temperature for 30 min. Af ter the smears were fixed with acetone for iO min, the smears were washed three times in phosphate buffered saline over 15 minutes,then air dried and overlaid with a predetermined working dilution (1/20 in PBS, PH. 7.2) of BAdYspecifie f1uorescent antibody eonjugate (Yeterinary Laboratories Ageney, Weybridge, UK). This was incubated in a humidified chamber for 30 min. at 37°C. After washing three times in PBS and once in distilled water the smears were air dried and mounted in buffered glycerol.
Smears showing one or more cells stained with characteristie nueleie and cytoplasmic fluorcseenee were considered positive. As a control cell cultures infeetcd with BAdY type-i wcre used.
Results
BAdY antigen posıtıve samplcs were detected in two of the eight herds examined.
Of the 64 individual diseased cattle. three were found posİlive for BAdY subgroup i viral RESPIRATORY DISEASE BY DIRECT IMMlJNOFLlJORESCENCE TECHNIQlJE antigens (2/5 samples from one herd, 1/6 from the other). The immunofluorescent staining in the nasal swab smears was for the most part dİffuse cytoplasmic.
The cells were oval or round in shape, mainly epithelial ( Figure I ). Discussion Serological data suggest that bovine adenoviruses are widcspread allover the world and may be causally related to some outbreaks of respiratory disease in eaule. BAdY3 was isolated İn Turkey from caule with respiratory tract disease ( 5).
Alkan et aL. (2) reported that serological prevalance rates for BAdY -I, BAdY-2 and BAdY-3 type infections in caule in Turkey were 23.7%, 35.2 % and 12.0 % respectively, indicating that exposure to these vıruses LS common. 
